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TURLANA
THE NEW GREEN

Paris introduced. tho tango color and it's still
immensely popular. Now Pans presents "Tur
lana" and predicts even greater success for it.
Turlana is a green an artist might mix once and
never bo able to do it again It's a curiously
glad spring-lik- e color, yet it has a quiet dignity
of its own.

NEW SUITS OF TURLANA GREEN
HAVE JUST BEEN UNPACKED

$35 - $39L
SPRING DRESSES

STORE for SHIRTWAISTS
New blouses on display in great variety of spring,
time Prices start a,t $1.45.

SPANISH REFUGEES

DRIYEN OUT TOR&EON

ARE HOW IK EL PASO

(Continued rfom Pago One.)
600,000. Out of a tout of 217.611 tvomtn who
The refugees .left Torreon yesterday
niornlne. Every aeat In the coaches was
occupied, but Fernandez- - said that there
haa been neither ulckneas nor death on
ine"trlp,

had another Interview with
General Carranza last night, but It Is
learned that the general', attltmto.
against the 4 Spaniards remained un'

Changed. ' '

General Carrania and General Villp. are
to thorough .acYonf on .ihq subject and
tho' .Spanish, subjects throughout the re-j- jj

public, aa fast ar-Oth- states may fall
into constltutlonnlisU' hands, will : be

I treated axactly aa at Torreon and Chi- -
huahua.. (

; Vlajorens) Pretrst Made.
WASHINGTON, April ri-j- ;

resenUtlons Went rrorn the American
S government today tc General Carranta,
$ th constitutionalist chief, urging that hi;

modify tho order, ot Perioral, Vlllaf.oaV
jl pell I rig Spaniards from Torreon. ''
g. Ameriea4 wonien .ttrtil children In Dona
gj Cecilia, a suburb of Tamplco, havo &ooij
L brought Inlo the city' By order of near1
t Admiral Mayo, so that their "lives Jimy

not bo endangered by fighting' In prog-- t
" ,i V

Admiral O'letcher ' forwarded to ' tho
I TJavy department this report ha received

yesterday from Admiral Mayo at Tarn-- i
pIco: "Sharp fighting during tho day

7 tintll A r.,i1ni? Vvj. Mml I1J- m- ,, 1

Do not believe Jthls ta serious attack oil
Tamplco, ik nothing- - Indicate robots
have artlllArv. . hut rannw .t - r rwa f. mn.bll.they will have some - soon. Ooveinof

sCnballcros Is In command of tho robots.
flh alarm in town bufnot acuta, ilav6
brought American women and children
from Dona Cecilia Into Tamplco. Boms

injured.". . .,

Res alt of Primary at Trcdus,
TACOMA, Wash., Aprlt S. Complcto

returns from yesterday's municipal pri-
mary show that A. V. Fnwctt polled a
Plurality of.?,iS3 votes. .9,vnr C. K, YTX

Btoever, a clergyman. In tho mayoralty,
race. Homer T. Bone, socialist, waa
third". Fawcett and Btoever will bo the
opposing candidates In tho regular elec-
tion April H.

Tho situation resulting from the pri-
mary fs analogous to that In Seattle re- -
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veiltly wh.cn .Illram C. Olll was ducted
mayor by a largo majority after had
once been recalled' from that offlco and
later defeated In nn attempt to regain 'it.

Pawcelt, who polled tho high voto'yes-terdft- y,

was recalled three years ngo from
thp. mayoralty of Tacoma.

EDITOR MACD0NALD WILL
ADDRESS IOWA GRADUATES

lOW'A CITY, la., April 8.Kpeclnl.)-rresld- ent

ThotnaJi MacBrlde of the
University of Iowa announced today that
Dn--J. A WaoaonaliV edltoa .the. Tor
onto Globe, win deliver the annual com-
mencement' address at tho
June He will take as his topic "In-
ternationalism and tho University,"

BANDITS SEIZE TAX I CAB

AND R0BJW0 STORES

l'ITT8BUnaiI,a April S.-- Tho police
forco waaUrijdcly Ordered to look lor two
young men,' who, --early, today, captured
Thomaa Kane, jaycllauffamvy bfl)ina';and
gagged him, and, .thawing him' Into his
taxlcab. "blit hoi Tob Their ; hold tin
two drug Wn&' dndirob)dd;5twiiinln,
tho stroct. Tnfplvedto'b4 the;
Danaus wno- - strvjcrjuvninnina .ago perpo
trated a ' -

Oninlia Man la Acqul y
HBWAnfr 'NotUr. April .ifWSr&JfaY- -

.tcicgram,"), jc jurqaiii nil uninim
traveling man, who was charged with
assault on "William, Jllclcerson with- - at-
tempt to great' b&dllj liarni, was ac
quitted this morning. Tho Jury was out

night.

Ioitr IVevrs Notes.
KOIIT DODGHThe Webster County

Instltuto and Hhort course Tuesday broku
Iowa recorda for attendance, when tho

rr.tollment reached 185. This exceeds by
fifty the best previous record, which,
was made at a short course at Indian-ol- a.

Prof. Farrar Ames college has
tho Institute In charge. Two women to
help In tho domestic science courses came
to the city with him, but other assis-
tants hava had to summonod from
Ames because or the sue or the classed,

GliKNWOOD The ticket selected by the
rltlxens' caucus was elected except for
city recorder. Marlon Ilufflngton waa
thought Ineligible because of short resi-
dence within tho city nml Charles Ham-
ilton was substituted the city com-
mitteeman. Quite a little opposition de-
veloped to Darting In the Third
ward for alderman, but pulled through

a majority of fifteen votes. 8.
Genung, mayor; Charles Hamilton, re-
corder; Clyde Hhodes, treasurer; C. 1C
Dalton. nmrMml; Will DeMoss, assessor,
wero caucus nbmlnees and received prac-
tically the full vote cast. City extensioncarried almost unanimously.
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Inciudt EXTRA Tceplt within l mllti; X

for anything, or.oneo itris lost it, is hard to regain.
Guard it Qarofully nndVnt tho first sign "of dis-

tress in the .Stomach, Biver or Bowels, resort to

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It Keeps entire tjtXtm normal and promotes health and strength

Song BookGhjpon
PRPeTPn RV THF

OMAHA BEE, April 9
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CHARGE OF "POLITICS" MADE

Representative Sloan Says This Mo-

tive of Bank Board.

I TENTH DISTRICT IS UP AGAIN

Arcasrs Orarnnliat Inn Committee of
I'ranilnit fp Dent Hint IVonl.l

Fnvor Knnanej Cltr Without
II I ir lit In the Premises.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WAHIIINQTON, D. C, April

Telegram.) If anybody udlovea that
the country Is mils fled with the report
of ho committee nppolnted to select
the location of regional banks he or Rh
shbtlld " have bejuh in tho house today.
It was a field d'ajv of criticism and poll-tic- s'

and pull wrrb charged In on un-

stinted mcasuer. by representatives Inter-
ested In particular localities.

Chairman Carlton Glass of tho bank-ihi- r

and currency committee, which re-

ported the currency bill and saw It
amended 'In many particulars In tho sen- -
nto, aUemn'tefl to defend the report ot
the committee, but he knew ho whs up
against a hard proposition when he fin-

ally subsided. , ,

lo "Was prompted on all sides . and
made' perfectly miserable by his col- -
lesgW from Baltimore, New Orleans,
Atlanta, Clncjnnat and other cltlm, who
had hoped to jfet a rcKlo'hal bank, but
who must content themselves with a
branch of that sacred Institution,

Representative Sloan took. up the case
of the Tenth district In answer to ono
of Mr. Olans' assertions that the loca
tion of the regional bank was favored
In every district namtil by showing that
not one of the basis, upon which tho
ncmlnatlpff board had proceeded In other
coses, ha!d been observed In tho loca-
tion of a regional bank at Kansas City.
Mr Sloan showed by figures that the
growth of Lincoln and Omaha had been
greater In pefpontace In the last ten
years, so far as bank deposits wero con-

cerned than Kansas City and he made
the direct statement that tho committee,
so far ns the Tenth district was con-cori'-

wholly disregarded the area,
wealth and population of the territory
in which Kansas City was located and
without regard to reason had attached,

trade conditions required that It should
bo placed cltawhero. Ho characterized
tho elrcton..9f Kansas City ns the rank
est kind 'of favoritism and did not hesi-
tate to tell Mr. OIrss what ho thought
about the whole buslncs.

Jlltchcork Ilrglns to Move.
Vhlo the house was having Its In-

ning's on '"tho ' regional reaervo centers.
Senator Hitchcock fired his first gun of
protest In the senate today, when he
Introduced a resolution directing that the
organization committee send to the ach-

ate "copies of nil briefs and written argu-men- ts

made by each city applying to
tho organization committee for the lo-

cation of a federal reserve bank, to- -

ether with the reasons relied upon by
fho committee In fixing the boundaries
bf-- thee reserve, districts and locating the
' In commenting upon the resolution,
jwhlch wcnfoVe? unijen tho rules until

morrow, iSenator, Hltpljcock said: '

''jTHotfKJca. of 'this; rejilutlon is almply
tho

commlttft..liaa compiled sub- -

stantWy withho lolUr. and theli-plrlt-.

Ot tho law, It is believed this can-- be
dtfrnA)nedtby goln'iVer all the, "data
tho organization' committee considered lh
reaching its conclusions." , ,

, 'Little Chance for Kntrance.
' Congressman Lobeck called at the office
of the commissioner general ot Imm-
igration In an effort to prevent the de-

portation to Russia of Mrs. Ruvinsky and
her two children from Galveston Instead
of alolwlng them to Join, the husband and
father In Omaha. Tho examination at
Galveston by the Immltfratlon authorities
developed that ono ot the daughters,
Kthcl, was feoble-mlnde- d and the au-

thorities also stated that tho mother waa
apparently not entirely normal. All that
Mr. Iobeck could do In the case waa to
aecuro' a medical of tho
Uuvenskys, but It Is not believed that
tho result will change tho original rec-

ommendation for deportation, notwith-
standing tho pathetic features of tho case.

Urerlve Henojutlona.
Tho North, Patte Chamber of Com-

merce haa forwarded Senators Korria
and Hitchcock copies of resolutions
adopted protesting against tho passage
of tho senato Joint resolution Introduced
by Senator Thomas, which states in a- -

proamblo that the state of Colorado Is
tho owner of all waters that have their
heads In that state, and wi. ch permits
im action to be brought In the courts
against the government to enforce tho
right ot Colorado to such waters. The
resolutions- - recite that the Thomas reso
lution-- would invade the equitable rights
Of Nebraska and K,anas to the waters
pf the rivers In those states that head In
Colorado. Doth Senators Korria and
Hitchcock are against the Thomas reso
lution by reason of the preamble It con
tains.

Department Orders.
John M Albels wait appointed postmas-

ter at TemPleton. Carroll county. Iowa.
Vlco Mlsa Anna 8ch&)ler, resigned.

rosioinces nave oeen estaousiied at
Hoag, Qago county, Nebraska, Abraham
Uenner. Jr.. postmaster: Weston. Camn- -
bell county, Wyoming, 8. Harvey, post
master.

Rural letter carriers annolnted: Iowa
Arion, Forrest J. Potter; Coon Itaplds,,
i an v, rorut uuncomoe, tcu u. Kelso,
Bprlngs, Chauncey U Pierce; Sheffield,
Thomas O. Whitehead.

II. W. McManus of Rapid Cltr. S. D..
was appointed a printer in the weather
oureau,

O'BYRNE GOES TO DEFEAT

(Continued rfom Page One.)

reapportionment ot , which divorced
Paasala from Bergen and Busses coun-
ties and made it a district by itself, lett
a normal republican plurality. They
said the election of the late congressman, .

Robert O. Brenner, a democrat, in this
new district, waa a personal success and
accounted for Drukkcr'a victory on the
samo ground.

Republican Leader Mann told the hoiise.
that the defeat of p'Byrno was "pnly the
prooufser of what is' to come." His re-

mark led to a general .political debate,
which took up most ot the day's session.

Representative Mann inserted In the
Congressional Record President Wilson's
letter to Candidate QlByrno saying tho
voters "would show, their Judgment with
regard to .the present administration."

"They did show their Judgment," said.
Mr. Hann. "and a very good Judgment It
was."

Representative Townaend, democrat, of
Naw Jersey, declared local iasues In-

fluenced the New Jersey results.
Woods' Statement.

WASHINGTON, April

the Woods of Iowa, chairman of the na-
tional republican congressional commit
tee, Issuod this statement today:

' Tor the second time In fourteen eyars. j
a republican has bun elected to succeed
a democrat In congress from the Seventh
district of New Jersey. By his letter In-
dorsing the democratic candidate the
president aaked the people of the New
Jersey district to pass Judgment on the
present administration.

"Tho people have done so In no uncer-
tain terms, rebuking the
policy of the demoorutlc paity by r vote
ot 2 to 1. The email vote cast for tho bull
moose candidate ovldncN again that the
republicans are united and presages the
election of a republican congress noxt
November." ,

Becretary Tumulty said such a resultwas expected. When Mr. Wilson ran forgovernor, Mr. Tumulty said. Passaiccounty, which extends over the samo
ground as the concessional district, was
lost, and Governor Fielder In th t..t
election likewise lott tho county.

Democrat Klectrd.
BOSTON, April A. Galllvjn.

democrat, was elected today to congress
irom tne Twelfth district to fill the un
expired term of Mayor James M. Curley,
resigned. He received a majority In n
triangular contest.

The vote was: Galllvan. i.TOfc: Prank
U Brlor. republican, 3,73; James B. Con-
nolly, progressive. 3.W2.

ILLINOIS DRYS MAE GAINS

(Continued from Page One.)
had qualified 1E3.&S8 voted. The number
of men who voted was 328,087, 7S per cent
of those eligible.

Chicago's new council remained demo
cratic. Of the new council forty will be
democrats, twenty-on- e republicans, six
progressives and threo Independents.

Women Defeat Hnlmay. '

Votes of women helped defeat a propo-
sition for a comprehensive subSvay to cost
$130,000,000, Tho subway proposition was
lost by 90,000 vote. Another public, policy
question, providing for home rule In the
regulation of public utilities, waa suc-
cessful by 4,000.

Five bond issues, totaling 18,360,000 for
olty departments and for the county hos-
pital, 'were defeated by large majorities.
One bond Issue, providing 1350,000 for mu-
nicipal bathing beach Improvements, waa
successful.

The socialist party had an alderrnanlc
candidate In each ot the thirty-tlv- c

wards, In most of tho wards the social-
ist vote waa third and in one ward, the
Twenty-sevent- h, their Candidate took sec-
ond place. The total vote polled by the
socialist candidate was 39,900,

The township of Proviso, one ot the
Cook county townships outside of tho
city of Chicago which waa reported last
night to have been voted dry, was today
shown by tho complete returns to have
been voted wet by a majority ot 883.

There are seventy-seve- n saloons In the
township and a large amusement park,
a well as a number of summer gardens
and road houses in which liquor Is dis-
pensed.

Racialists loar In Mllmaake.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., April

returns today did not change the
estimate of last night that gave Mayor
Gerpard Badlng, nonpartisan candidate
for a majority of 6,000 over
Kmll Scdcl, social democrat.

City, Attorney, Daniel W. Hoan,,Ksoclal
democrat,, was only a few votes behind
William ,tt. Timlin, Jr., witli several pe-etne- ts

to be heard from. Nonpartisans
asserted that Timlin would win with the
rest of the city ticket.

The ptvr board of aldermen probably
will consist of twenty-eig- ht nonpartisans
and nine social democrats. At present
there are eleven social democrats on the
board.

The vote for socialists was not aa heavy
as two years ago. The socialist polled
almost as many votes as in the last elec-
tion and the cutting down ot Badlng
plurality ot 12,000 two years ago Is looked
on by socialists as a victory.

Throughout the state Interest in yes-
terday's election centered in the license
question, the larger cities voting wet. Out
of fifty-seve- n plaoea, thirty-seve- n went
wet and twenty dry. Madison. Janes-vlll- e,

Betolt and Edgerton remained wet.

Labor Candidate Win.
DENVER, April mttnl-plp- al

elections in the small towns ot
Colorado "wero fought oUt on local' is
sues. In the six coal mining camps
where union labor waa an issue, the labor
candidates ware successful in tlvo,
Agullar, Louisville, LaFayctte, Superior
and Eldora. Walaenberg elected an a.nM-ab- or

mayor.
Returns received early today showed

that in, towns where the wet and dry Is-

sues were foremost the wta won in six
and the dry in four. The wet carried
Manltou, LaJara, Swlnk, Nederland,
Rifle and Pomona. The drya were vic-

torious' In Burlington, Akron, Brighton
and Grand Vayyel.

Kansas Cltr Democrats Vin.
KANSAS CITY. Mo April' 8. Almost

complete returns today showed ' a large
majority for Henry I'. Jost, democrat,

Travel on

mayor In yesterday's election.
Unofficial figures give Jost a plurality
of S.S1S over C. A. Uurton, non-partis-

candidate, who waa running on a plat
form favoring commission government.
Five tickets were In the field. Ot these,
thf republican ticket polled less than 2,W
votes, the progressive party hardly 1,000,

while tho Socialist ticket was fifth In
tho race.

The democrats were victors In all but
four of the sixteen wards, electing be-

sides mayor, comptroller, treasurer and
two municipal Judges, all the candidates
for the tipper hciute of the council. The
non-psrtlr- elected four ot the sixteen
members of the lower house.

iv C'oiistltnllon for r York.
NEW YORK, April early

today Indicated that the' proposal to hold
a convention to revise the constitution ot
tho state, submitted to the voters at a
special election yesterday, was carried
by :, votes. There waa little Interest
In the election.

llr AVIn In Minnesota.
BT. PAUL, Minn., April

advocates wero elated today over victories
In most of the Minnesota cities of tho
fourth class, which held local option elec-
tions yesterday. Even St. Peter, where
saloons have operated for more than
sixty years, was swept Into the dry
column,

nepnlillran Win In Jtexr Mexico.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., April

received early today from yester-
day's municipal elections showed that
rcuubllcan tickets led over democratic
and fusion candidates. Republican vic-

tories were reported from Albuquerque,
Santa Fc, Gallup, Socorro and Las Vegas.
The democrats won In Clo'vls and Ros'-we-ll

and a fusion ticket waa successful
In East Las Vegas.

Kacli aide Wins Conntles.
DETROIT, Mich., April 7. Additional

returns received today from yesterday's
local option election in twelve Michigan
counties revealed that each ot tho op-

posing factions won two counties from
the other. Wexford county, which waa
conceded to the "drya" last night, went
"wet" by a majority of four votes. The
"wela" also captured Clare county from
the "dry." and the latter took Roscom-
mon county and Ingham county, in which
Lansing, the capital, Is located, from the
saloon forces. The principal campaign
centered In Ingham county, and for that
reason the antl-saloo- n forces are espe-
cially Jubilant today.

Aged Man and
Woman Hang Selves

NEW YORK. April be-
cause they believed they were a burden
to the grand children, Jacob Thels, 73
years old, and his wire, 78, committed
suicide today by hanging themselves in
the homo of their grandson, George, on
First avenue.

Tho old couple made careful prepara
tions for thcar death, 'i.ie husband
helped his wife adjust the mooso around
her neck. Then he assisted her to the
window sill on which the rope was fast-
ened. When she had stepped off to
her death, he hanged himself beside her.
Dangling side by aide the bodies were
found by the Janitor,

HYMENEAL

rtapp-niicr- n.

M'COOK. Neb., April
Rupp of Holhoolc and Mlsa Edth Sheen
ot Cambridge and Thomas O, Kay and
Mrs.. Bertha Bclbert of Denver were mar
ried by County Judge Colter here yes-
terday.

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
To get the genuine, call for full name.

Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look for sig-

nature of E. W. Qrovo. Cures a Cold in
On Day. Sc.

Logan County New Notes.
8TAPLETON, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
Twin baby girl arrived at tho home of

Mayor and Mrs. McCain of thla city last
Friday morning.

Some of the nlmrods of this vicinity
received a scare last week by the re-

ported arriyal ot a federal officer in Lor
gun county to see that the law agalnat
killing ducks and geese waa being ob-

served. There have been no arrests mad6
In this part ot the country, but there
have been some sleepless nights over
guilty consciences.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. D. C, April

Telegram.) Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska, Carson, Garfield county, Jen-

nie Boag, vice Daniel n. Breneman, re-
signed; Oasis, Cherry county, Frank D.
Ballard, vice 'Gertrude Grangem, resigned.

South 'Dakota Husebol, CarOti'county,'
G. E. Llghcap, vice J. C, Husebol,

Wygmlpg Cheney, Lincoln county, Mrs,
Bailie G. Carter, vice John J. Carter.

Wyoming postmasters
Xleriden, Goshen county, Anna Ai Dunn;
Moron, Lincoln county, Benjamin D.
8cheffeld.

Nebraska pensions granted; Alice' A,
Bowers, Brock, $IS; Elvira M. Putney,
Wahoo, 11J; minors of Lewi Weber. n.

IIS; Mary-Gree- Hebron, 12,

"A.B.A." Cheques

They are issued in $10, $20, $50 and
$100, each cheque engraved its exact
value in foreign and
can be used like money for hotel bills,

and fares, and pur-
chases in the principal shops. They 'can
be cashed at 50,000 banks

MINERS STILLJONFERRINGj

Minor Features of Sub-Distri- ct Con-- 1

tracts Are Up.

NO SIGNS OF TROUBLE VISIBLE

Negotiations of. Week Proceed
Peaceably and Satisfactory Set-

tlement Is Ilellrvrd to lie
In SlKht.

DES MOINES, la".. April ?.-- Only minor
features of the subdlstrlct contracts at-

tracted the attention of tho Joint wage
Conference ot Iowa nnd northern SIls-sou- rl

miners and operator? today. To-

morrow the machine question n subdls-
trlct No. 1 of, district No. 13 will bo taken
up for settlement. No signs of trouble
have appeared during the negotiations
during tho last week and k Is believed
that n satisfactory settlement will be
reached on working conditions within the
next ten days.

Sne Senator's Son.
Nows of tho filing of a suit on the part

of Elizabeth L. Oermong, nurse, and
former Des ' Moines school teacher,
against John B. Henderson for breach
ot promise and demanding damages ot
1100,000, has reached here. The Mult was
Instituted in tho district court of Penob-
scot county, Maine. The defendant lives
In Washington, D. 'C, and is a son of
the late Senator John B. Henderson of
Missouri. Miss Germong allege In her
suit that Henderson,, who is a widower,
M years old, promised to marry her ou
March 10, 1910. He has steadfastly re-

fused to carry out his contract she-- , as-

serts.
Den Moines Woman Murdered.

Identification has been made certain
here that Mrs. Ellis R. Herbert of Stock-to- n

Cal., who was shot and killed y a
Japanese bent upon robbery, was form-
erly Miss Nettle Jennings of Des1 Moines.
She waa the daughter of J. H. Bobbins.
Tho murder occurred Saturday. Mrs.
Herbert discovered the Japanese servant
searching an upstairs room at her resi-
dence In Stockton. She remonstrated and
ho drew a revolver and fired, killing her
Instantly.

Statue Almost Finished.
A telegram haa been received by E,

R. Harlan, curator of the Iowa Hlstorl
cal department, from Miss Evelyn B
Longman, who won the competition for
the Allison monument, working with
Henry II. Beacon, architect of the Lin
coin memorial, that the Alllaon shaft is
tao-flft- completed. This would Indl
cate that the monument would be com
pleted by May of ISIS.

. Woodheart In Des ,Moln,ca.
"I will not tell a lie," said William

Woodhead, president ot the Associated
Advertising clubs of America, who came
to Deo Moines this morning, "California
la not booming. And the truth Is, if It
were only known, that Iowa ha more to
advertise and advertises lesa than any
other state In the union."

Woodhead was met at the .train thla
morning by a truck load of membera of
tho local Ad club. Later he was escorted
to the Chamberlain, where luncheon was
served at noon.

He will be the guest of honor at a ban'
quet this evening. C. H. Weller of Iowa
City, president of the Associated Adver
Using clubs ot Iowa presiding

Nebraska Companiea Her.
r The advisory board of the Iowa Na-
tional Guard met with the adjutant gen-
eral, Guy E. Logan, at the statu houso
yesterday. A plan waa outlined to havo
all companies of the guard in Iowa
maneuver at the annual encampment thl
summer: Des Moines on' recommendation
ot the government promises to be tho
location ot tho camp. Likewise, the Iowa
guard will probably be Joined by com-
panies from Nebraska, consisting of two
regiments, and a hospital and field corps

The advisory boajd yesterday ordered
elections In tho Fifty-sixt- h and Fifty- -
fourth regiments, two major vacancies
existing in one and one in the other.
Ballot must reach the adjutant general
by mail by April 13 and will bo counted
April 16.

Kelley Case Argued.
xne Marry Keiiey case was areued

orally before the state tupreme court this
morning. Kelley I the Council Bluff
pnysician wno committed a double murur in Dea Moines in March. 1911. Tho
question now confronting tho supreme
conn is to aeiermine-whethe- r Keller, ad
Judged by a Jury to be insane, coifld' at
the santa tlmo be skid to hava had an
intent

Finding that he could havo had4 an
Intent, the court's verdict would send
Kelley to prlsont Finding ho eould' not,
in such mental state, have had 'an Intent,
Jieuey will be sent to tho Insane asrlum.
It is for thl that his attorneys are 'argu
ing. it, ,

New Raiee Protrrstni. '
Corresponding and visiting: with 'man-

agers of the six other big atate
Iowa, -- the Department of Arrl- -

culture was ready to announce thl morn
ing tnat an arrangement had been made
whereby the bst.,adHla horse in. the
world could bo Brought , to Iowa's fair
this summer.

They will make money matters easy and safe for you wherever you goThey will relieve you from the risk of carrying large amounts of cash,'
simplify your calculations in foreign currency and render unnecessary
the changing of money at frontiers.

with
different currencies,

railway steamship for

throughout

the world. They are
A. B.A." Cheques are issued by

banks under authority of the great
American Bankers Association, and are
the only travelers' cheques accepted,
under the law, for-U-. S. Customs Duties.
Get them at your bank.

Ifext wmmk wm thmll publith in UJa ptpar a Jiff.of thm fcan in thlmrieinity which arm preptreci to supply you vrith "A.J3.X." Chvqut. t .y

Be sure that you set A.B.A' OieqiieS

Beauty Lecture
aad

Fashion Show
FREE

Saturday Matinee and Night
at the

American Theater

Mule, de la Vie
the World's greatest authority on

Fashions and Beauty Culture.

Ethel Kendell and..
Jack Lund

In the Latest Social Dances.

Miss Vera Long
(Prima Donna)

In te Songs.

DR. DUNN
Will Lecture on Scientific

Corseting.

Music by Orchestra
and. Other Feature

FREE TICKETS
May Be Secured at the Toilet

Goods Section.

BRANDOS STORES

Rheumatism
Semarkabls Some Cure Siren bi One

Who Kad It Xa Wants Evsry
Buffersr to Bsneflt.

Send Ko Money Just Tour Address,Yrt ot wful lurrerlng nd misery hara uutbtthis nun, Mirk II. Jacluon ot 8recu, NwYork, how terrible nn enemy to human hipplnMt
rheumatism li, end her siren him jmpatlir
with ill untartuiutee who are within Ita grssy.
lie wante erery rheumatic vlcUm to know how
he wa cured. Real what be arv

a. Kad Sharp Fains Xdka UrbtnlnffXlashea Bhootlngr Through, My Joints."
"In the tprlni ot 189 I waa attacked by Mus-

cular and Inflammatory Itheuraatltm. I autleredaa only tboaa who hare It know, far oyer threeyar.T I tried remedy alter remedy, and doctorafter, riector; but, eueh relief aa I receded waa
only temporary. , Finally, , I found a remedy thatcured me completely, and It' haa nerer returned.
I ha ttren It to a number who were Xerrlbly
afflicted and eren bedridden with ItheumatUin.ana It. effected a cure In every raie."

"J wi "t eyery sufferer from any .form ot rheuraatls trouble to try this marvelous heallns power.
Don't send a cent; simply malt your name andaddress and I will send It tree to try. Afteryou have used It and It ha proven Itself to bethat lon(.ooked.for means of curlnr yqur Tlheu-matls-

you may aend the price of. It, dne dollar,but, understand, I do not want your money un-
ices you are perfectly satisfied to send It. Isn't
'ILM f,,.,T u,,er lonser "hen positive
relief It thus offered you freer Don't delay.

Write today. MARK II. JACKSON,
"No. I7J Gurney Olds., Syracuse, N. Y."

1 Empress Garden 1
1oiOmkaThe Jewel

fcwOM&orfra?

AMUSEMENTS.

CHICAGO m.
1.9 RAN D O PER

COMPANY

MARY GARDEN
as THAIS'

TUESDAY, APRIL 14th,
CLEOFONTE CAM PAN INI

Conductor
ORCHESTRA OF 70

TICKETS NOW AT

AUDBTOREUM
Moss 01.00, $1.30, $3.00, 3JO. 13.00

and $8.00.

unrtnUK.10 Matins ana Wight.
Ths Ssason's Musical Comedy Treat,

SEPTEMBER
MORN ffatn

A. WOBX.D OP TAHOO OCUOET,
PHosat Mat., 2SO-8-1; Hlffht, 60o-91.5- 0.

BroDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, Waxt.
Ths Da XOVXXr OPERA CO. Prsssnts

BESSIE ROBIN
ABOTT HOOD

Ths Nation's Orsatsst Comic Optra.
Company 0f 60; Orchestra of 80.Prlcest Mat- - 0; Night. SOo-8-2.

HONE
DOUG. 404

ADVANCED VATJDBVUilS

VALESKA B,r1' Anger, Haas no"
sunATT cas ask

rritft-juiiii- M- uailsrr. ICc! best .!.cept Bst and Bun.l SS NlrhU: 10c

Musical Builemne. Belsmlnar on...DAINTY,
BswoKwoiDASttY, MULLIbI

WILLIAMS
And Her Own Company of flo

In "THE QUEEN OF BOHEMIA'
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